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OPENING SENTENCE
The Officiant says
I will bless the Lord who gives me counsel; my heart teaches me, night after night. I have set the
Lord always before me; because he is at my right hand, I shall not fail. Psalm 16:7,8
CONFESSION OF SIN
The Officiant says to the people
Dear friends in Christ, here in the presence of Almighty God, let us kneel in silence, and with
penitent and obedient hearts confess our sins, so that we may obtain forgiveness by his infinite
goodness and mercy.
Silence may be kept.
Officiant and People together, all kneeling
Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will,
and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your Name. Amen.
The Priest alone stands and says
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ,
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life.
Amen.

The Invitatory and Psalter
VERSICLE S 58 Preces
All stand
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INVITATORY S 59 O Gracious Light (Plainsong/Ford/McGregor) (BCP p. 118)
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PSALM 84 Quam dilecta!
1 How dear to me is your dwelling, O Lord of hosts! *
My soul has a desire and longing for the courts of the Lord;
my heart and my flesh rejoice in the living God.
2 The sparrow has found her a house and the swallow a nest where she may lay her young; *
by the side of your altars, O Lord of hosts, my King and my God.
3 Happy are they who dwell in your house! *
they will always be praising you.
4 Happy are the people whose strength is in you! *
whose hearts are set on the pilgrims' way.
5 Those who go through the desolate valley will find it a place of springs, *
for the early rains have covered it with pools of water.
6 They will climb from height to height, *
and the God of gods will reveal himself in Zion.
7 Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer; *
hearken, O God of Jacob.
8 Behold our defender, O God; *
and look upon the face of your Anointed.
9 For one day in your courts is better than a thousand in my own room, *
and to stand at the threshold of the house of my God than to dwell in the tents of the wicked.
10 For the Lord God is both sun and shield; *
he will give grace and glory;
11 No good thing will the Lord withhold *
from those who walk with integrity.
12 O Lord of hosts, *
happy are they who put their trust in you!
At the end of the Psalm is sung or said
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: *
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.
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The Lessons
FIRST READING: 1 Samuel 2:1-10
The people sit.
Hannah prayed and said,
‘My heart exults in the Lord;
my strength is exalted in my God.
My mouth derides my enemies,
because I rejoice in my victory.
‘There is no Holy One like the Lord,
no one besides you;
there is no Rock like our God.
Talk no more so very proudly,
let not arrogance come from your mouth;
for the Lord is a God of knowledge,
and by him actions are weighed.
The bows of the mighty are broken,
but the feeble gird on strength.
Those who were full have hired themselves out for bread,
but those who were hungry are fat with spoil.
The barren has borne seven,
but she who has many children is forlorn.
The Lord kills and brings to life;
he brings down to Sheol and raises up.
The Lord makes poor and makes rich;
he brings low, he also exalts.
He raises up the poor from the dust;
he lifts the needy from the ash heap,
to make them sit with princes
and inherit a seat of honour.
For the pillars of the earth are the Lord’s,
and on them he has set the world.
‘He will guard the feet of his faithful ones,
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but the wicked shall be cut off in darkness;
for not by might does one prevail.
The Lord! His adversaries shall be shattered;
the Most High will thunder in heaven.
The Lord will judge the ends of the earth;
he will give strength to his king,
and exalt the power of his anointed.’
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Silence may follow.
FIRST CANTICLE S 242 The Song of Mary (Canticle 15) (Plainsong/Ford) (BCP p. 119)
Canticle 15: The Song of Mary
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SECOND READING: Luke 2:22-40
The people sit.
When the time came for their purification according to the law of Moses, they brought him
up to Jerusalem to present him to the Lord (as it is written in the law of the Lord, ‘Every
firstborn male shall be designated as holy to the Lord’), and they offered a sacrifice
according to what is stated in the law of the Lord, ‘a pair of turtle-doves or two young
pigeons.’
Now there was a man in Jerusalem whose name was Simeon; this man was righteous and
devout, looking forward to the consolation of Israel, and the Holy Spirit rested on him. It
had been revealed to him by the Holy Spirit that he would not see death before he had seen
the Lord’s Messiah. Guided by the Spirit, Simeon came into the temple; and when the
parents brought in the child Jesus, to do for him what was customary under the law, Simeon
took him in his arms and praised God, saying,
‘Master, now you are dismissing your servant in peace,
according to your word;
for my eyes have seen your salvation,
which you have prepared in the presence of all peoples,
a light for revelation to the Gentiles
and for glory to your people Israel.’
And the child’s father and mother were amazed at what was being said about him. Then
Simeon blessed them and said to his mother Mary, ‘This child is destined for the falling
and the rising of many in Israel, and to be a sign that will be opposed so that the inner
thoughts of many will be revealed—and a sword will pierce your own soul too.’
There was also a prophet, Anna the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Asher. She was of
a great age, having lived with her husband for seven years after her marriage, then as a
widow to the age of eighty-four. She never left the temple but worshipped there with fasting
and prayer night and day. At that moment she came, and began to praise God and to speak
about the child to all who were looking for the redemption of Jerusalem.
When they had finished everything required by the law of the Lord, they returned to
Galilee, to their own town of Nazareth. The child grew and became strong, filled with
wisdom; and the favour of God was upon him.
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Silence may follow.
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SECOND CANTICLE (BCP p. 119)
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THE APOSTLES’ CREED
Officiant and People together, all standing.
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit
and born of the Virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again.
He ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.

The Prayers
SALUTATION
The people stand or kneel
Officiant
People
Officiant

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.

THE LORD’S PRAYER (BCP p. 121)
Officiant and People
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your Name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.
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SUFFRAGES (BCP p. 121)
V. Show us your mercy, O Lord;
R. And grant us your salvation.
V. Clothe your ministers with righteousness;
R. Let your people sing with joy.
V. Give peace, O Lord, in all the world;
R. For only in you can we live in safety.
V. Lord, keep this nation under your care;
R. And guide us in the way of justice and truth.
V. Let your way be known upon earth;
R. Your saving health among all nations.
V. Let not the needy, O Lord, be forgotten;
R. Nor the hope of the poor be taken away.
V. Create in us clean hearts, O God;
R. And sustain us with your Holy Spirit.
FIRST COLLECT
O God, who by the preaching of your apostle Paul has caused the light of the Gospel to shine
throughout the world: Grant, we pray, that we, having his wonderful conversion in remembrance,
may show ourselves thankful to you by following his holy teaching; through Jesus Christ our
Lord, who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Amen.
SECOND COLLECT
Lord Jesus, stay with us, for evening is at hand and the day is past; be our companion in the way,
kindle our hearts, and awaken hope, that we may know you as you are revealed in Scripture and
the breaking of bread. Grant this for the sake of your love. Amen.
PRAYER FOR MISSION
O God and Father of all, whom the whole heavens adore: Let the whole earth also worship you,
all nations obey you, all tongues confess and bless you, and men and women everywhere love
you and serve you in peace; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Other payers and intercessions may follow.
THE GENERAL THANKSGIVING
Officiant and People
Almighty God, Father of all mercies,
we your unworthy servants give you humble thanks
for all your goodness and loving-kindness
to us and to all whom you have made.
We bless you for our creation, preservation,
and all the blessings of this life;
but above all for your immeasurable love
in the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ;
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for the means of grace, and for the hope of glory.
And, we pray, give us such an awareness of your mercies,
that with truly thankful hearts we may show forth your praise,
not only with our lips, but in our lives,
by giving up our selves to your service,
and by walking before you
in holiness and righteousness all our days;
through Jesus Christ our Lord,
to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit,
be honor and glory throughout all ages. Amen.
A PRAYER OF ST. CHRYSOSTOM
Officiant and People
Almighty God, you have given us grace at this time with one accord to make our common
supplication to you; and you have promised through your well-beloved Son that when two or
three are gathered together in his Name you will be in the midst of them: Fulfill now, O Lord,
our desires and petitions as may be best for us; granting us in this world knowledge of your truth,
and in the age to come life everlasting. Amen.
CONCLUDING VERSICLE (BCP p. 126)
Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
CONCLUDING SENTENCE
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be
with us all evermore. Amen. 2 Corinthians 13:14
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